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Notice To Farmers.
MONEYS LOAN

This is the way he spoke ou the Mon

tana St uate contest-case :

He (Vance) uever heard of a title 

to a seat in the senate based on such 

slender technical trifling grounds; he 

had never known of the public will of 

a community thwarted and trampled 

under foot on such flimsy pretexts. 

He knew that the flat had gone forth. 

He. knew the Republican claimants 

were to be seated. The Republican 

senators would be sicker over the thing 

before they were done with it than 

he was. He had heard of the old fel

low who went to Ohio to speculate in 

hogs. He bought a big drove and 

shipped them to New York. Wheu 

he got to New York he found hogs 

cheaper there than in Ohio. So he 

shipped them back and sold them in 

Ohio. Some friend said to him, “Jim, 

you made a bad speculation.” “Yes,” 

said he, “I lost a good deal of money, 

but I had the company of the hogs 

both wavs.” So he (Vance) thanked 

God that in all future denunciations 

of the South for the suppression of 

colored votes, the Southern senators 

have the company of the hogs. 

[Laughter.]

THE IDAHO NEWS. wife, who was indicted wim him. The 

Judge, however, made amende for the 

jury's action by pronouncing a sen

tence that virtually amounted to life 

imprisonment

If the evidence of Chleborad’s neigh

bors is to be l)elieved, the poisoning 

of Joseph Chleborad was the last of 

a series of murders that, if investigat
ed, will prove as horrible as the in

famous Bepder crimes that were ex

posed in Sabetba County, Kansas, in 

1873. The Chteborads lived on a 

claim that was originally settled by 

Mr. Shaw, who mysteriously disap

peared. Evidence indicated that he 

was murdered for his money anil his 
body thrown into an abandoned well 

on the “Divide,” not far from the 

Shaw dug-out. After a while the 

Chelborads, consisting of a man and 

his wife and three sous, of which 

Gracian was the oldest, took the claim. 

In the course of time Mrs. Chleborad 

died mysteriously and her place of 

burial was never known. The event 

occasioned comment, but the people 

seemed to be afraid of the Chleborads, 

and it was never investigated. It was 

generally believed, however, that she 

was murdered and her body thrown 

into the well. Later the old man died

Just Received

At Mrs. S. E Holbrook the most 
complete line of Millinery Goods e\er 
brought to Blackfoot, Hats from 35cts. 
to $10; cali early. Boys and Misses 

Hats a specialty, Ladie* Spring W raps 
in latest styles'. Riblngis, Laces, Lace 
Ties, S$t ties, Ladies Sateens.

Remain her at the Drug store you 
will And a füll line of Paints, Brushes, 
etc., at lowest prices.

Finest stock of Stationery ever in 
Blackfoot, has just arrived at Pioneer 

Drug Store.

BLACKFOOT, SATURDAY, APRIL IS ;«V

Tu* little political weather vanes 

that weep blown around at Tuesday’s 

elections tell the country which way 

the strongest winds were blowing.

• Is
Ou Improved latiids by si?»

LINDSAY & LINDSAY,

EAGLE ROGK. * * IDAHO
HE Qrain-Saving, 
ln«. Mon«y-g»vta_ 
of Ihù day »ad 

A8 More Point« ^ 
Superiority th.n 
combined.

VERY r 
Partner I« dcltghud 
marvelous work.

Or their Correspondent at llhtokhait, Idaho, 
W T Reeve», Attoroey-at Law. r*pr*»*li(. 
lus the Luiutiar.l lnveatiuent Company of 

Kansas City, Mtwouri

Party horses travel freely when 

.given loose reins; ,our Republican 

friends in congress think they have 

the liberty of the reins and conse

quently have taken their own road, 

not the people’s road. Watcäi and soe 

where they will check up for water 

and hay next November.

H Etthdw

ECUT FEED. TSittahrtnssa
Hi

mu I«
Hall Paper.

OT only Superior hr ad ky. 
of Qram, but ÜM y. _ 
«aaaful handler of all |««y.NA car load of Cut Feed, Oata and 

Corn, just received at
Hehle & Son have the biggest stock 

of Wall Paper en-route from the fac
tory ever ordered for Blackfoot It 
is expected daily. Hold your orders 
and make choice selections. They 
have also just received a choice lot of 
commercial anil fancy stationery. 
Call and see it

D. II. Bkitbar'r.The Statutes of Idaho say the clerk 

of the supreme court must reside at 

Boise City. The Statutes of the United 

States say-the clerk of a judicial dis

trict in a territory must reside in the 

district he serves, Jbut that law is not 

enforced in the 3d district of Idaho.

N 1 IKK Thrashing 1^^ 
(oft«n j to } tim«« that «** 
Mit» by utn Grain 

OKKUANSHIP. M 
and Pinuh beyond «11 
parioon.

ENOW IS THE TIME w •«•■iakTO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE, :
Canal Construction.

1 B R A TOR 0WMi«|wb| 
b««l job# aad»«k«th*
Monay.

NCOMPARABL* hr Hm
plicily, KAcMBcy, «ad Dm

bilhy.

EYOND all rivalry hr fay 
Work. Perfect Clearing, tri 
for Raving Oram.

EQU1RKS aa attachaoMi m
rebuilding to chaag« hat 
Grain to Sa «da.
BROAD and ample *mtmy

Leave orilers for Kalsomining. i 
Paper Hanging, Painting &c. Car- 
petiug aud General Jobiug oa Short- j 
est Notice.

Leave orders with J. II. Warren, ! 
at Grocery Store next door to D. il I 
Bietban.

YNotice is hereby »riven that contract* will be 
let by the Huartl t»f Directors or the lOubotV 
nal to. ttt their office in Ka* le Roe k. vix: Hc- 
urinnlnK *»t stake 78, near the tcruilnu* ot the 
Bars««* Slough, and extetniuur down the line 
to the distance of S5 mile*; except to much 
thereof a» l* now uruler ix»ii«tructt< n by X A 
Ju*t, Loo Miller and Abtah Wui* worth, 
amounting to two mile* m<»re or lex*

The work to bo lot In *oction* of $,'*» feet.
Bertnninjf 
«taxe No. ;
In full and fractional section* re|>re*eutinr 
the work now coutractou a* above stated
Sealed bid* «III b* received on said work up to . . OA . . .
own on the I5ih day of April insu. Rach bw A ranch of 80 acres with Improve-! 
tu be accompanied with bund to the amount | liu.-t » . I »,,_
of two per cent of the etp**cted award, ax a Bi Âf DUlktOOl Ut ft barifilin lOf
guarantee of good faith, the board rrwrvm« cash. Apply at Till? NlWS office 
the right to reject any and all bid», work to be 
completed during the year t*«J. and let bv the 
eubic yard according to prottie. Uy order of ! 
the Hoard.

Tire days of April hare been no 

Fools’ days for the Democrats. Their 

.gwns in the municipal elections of 
Wisconsin, Kansas, Michigan, Ohio, 

Indiana and other Western States, are 

not written in dark Egyptian hiero

glyphics. He who runs, though he be 

A tool, can read the plain writing. It 

is on the national bulletin; the coun

try can read and the people of the 

country understand what it means 
and what it foreshadows.

0

Ba* above, the first section cudiiur at 
178, and *4» ou to the cud of the work

Far Sale.Idaho Republicans have not a 

single whit the advantage of Idaho 

Democrats in the matter of working 

for Statehood at home. They had no 

advantage in the start, a Democratic 

governor called the constitutional

suddenly, and the neighbors again 

suspected poisoning. This was follow

ed by a fresh bnrial in the well. This 

crime was charged to Gracian Chieb-

R
Aorad and his wife. May. A few months 

convention, and they had none wheu ! later one of the brothers disappeared 

the polls were closed on ratification

Joto.PH A. Cl irk. Engineer

CUT
,

RACTION Eaftaaa UoritaM 
in Malarial, Safety, Poww Ml
Durability.

UR Paoiphln giving bn k- 

formation, «ont Fro«, lintk

SIMMON«». ■ [Mland Gracian said that he had gone to | 

Nebraska, but the boy never came 

back, and it is supposed the well re

ceived another victim. Last Decern-

Judoe Hughes of the United States 

district court has decided that the 

meat-inspection-law is contrary to the 

federal constitution. That mildly in

terpreted means—eat what is set be

fore yon and ask no questions. When 

you eat bologne, call it bologne, and 

make no enquiry about the per cent 

of fom cat required to the pound 

avoirdupois.

PRICErftday. In truth, it has been a no party 

issue at home. The two parties have 

worked in harmony since the first in

ception of the Statehood movement, 

and they are heart and hand in that

In the District Court of the Third District of 
Idaho, for (liniC a » county:

Mary Ann Cloonan, Plaintiff, 1 IN tr>OAL»fclS.
V ■» ; Three Ton 

Four Tou.
$40 00 
45 00 
50 00

James t'loonan, Defendant. )
To James Ctoonan, defendant:
III the name of the people of the t’. 8. Five Toil 

In theTorrttory of Idaho: rivt ion
You are notlfled that there I» now on Ble In Other »txea ill proportion delivered at 

*be office of the Clerk of the IMetrlet Court of votir nearest K R »ration 
the Third Judicial DUtrtet of »aid Territory In Ju,lr OtMVai IV. Ii »talion 
Bingham county, the complaint of Mary Ann catalogue ami price liât to 
lloonan. demanding Judgment ag»ln»t you for 
the dissolution of the bond» of matrimony I 
now extutlng between you ami plaintiff. Hie 
cuetody of the minor chlhl the i,«ue of »aid 
marriage with this plaintiff, and a decree ot • 
this court that plaintiff have in her own name 
and right two certain houw« situated in the 
town of Pocatello, Idaho, all of which morel

if,“!"1,1*!*l'Lfo,r'h ,ln plaintiffs complaint Cam« b> my place In the town of Illarkfmi. : 
™“~ "* rfa ’ *n<* that unless you appear ami more than two weeks ago, on« red »rial white 1 
“"•"[VT complaint within ten day. of the spotted heifer, two year, ..id, tram ted II amt 
Jf.foov .lnl;T,'.L. r, "<’rv,’*l Within Bingham other letter on left rile .wallow fork In
SÏÏÜli®*. , ? days If served out the left and stmsdh crop m the right ear The
of said county but within said district, and In owner will W ine

I* served out of said district exala- .or »he will 
slve of the .lay of service. Judgment will he r 
taken against you by default and plaintiff 
will applv to the court for the relief demand
ed In plaintiffs complaint herein.

In testimony wtereoM. A L Rlchsrdson.
th** district court, have 

wa! hereunto set ray hand and a 
Tr4.Cr*K.^th» *«a| of said court at Ulackfout.
Idaho, this (tth day of April ISSU.

r. _ A L. RicHsiuaiox, Terk.
D. D. WniriBT, Deputy.

: ber voung Robert was poisoned anti 

the murderer was detected b>- a party 

of neighbors, who met Gracian, with 

the body of the boy on his shoulder, 

making straight for the old well. He 

was arrested and the murder proved.

An eftort has been made to have 

the county commissioners dig out the 

old well, now nearly filled up, when 

proof of all these horrors are likely 

to appear.

INVOLUTION m Tkrakngj 
j Machutsry. 8«nd hr fa»> 

phl«L AdAraaaR; measure to-day. Then it comes in 
bad taste, it is cowardly, far Repub

licans to attempt to taunt and jeer 

the Democrats of Idabo for the non

action of the Democrats in Congress 

when the bill for admission was called 

up in the House. A child is in no way 

responsible for a particular act of its 

parent when that parent is faraway. 

With equal propriety the Democrats 

might attempt to taunt the Re

publicans for not passing tbe bill by 

a strict party vote. They have 

working majority and could have 

passed it without the presence of 

single Democrat They have about 

170 members and only 129 of them 

voted, where were the 41? Only 130 

votes were polled in all. But it is not 

ours to-day to discuss the action of 

Congress in the matter, but the action 

of the parties at home, and if 

friends, the Republicans, can draw 

more comfort out of the matter for 

what they have done than the Demo

crats can for tbeir party’s part then 
they ean make the most of it

Srlld for
■j

Salt Lake Hardware Co.

Salt Lake 1‘itv, Utah. BAJTtt CfiCCH MICHIGAN

KSTK.IV SOTKXWashington advices give the in

formation that Delegate Dubois is ex

tremely ill and may not be able to 

resume his seat for quite awhile. It 

is possible, after admission of Idaho, 

he may return home to recuperate and 

regain his health shattered by the 

La Grippe last winter, It will be an 

opportune time too to look after his 
Senatorial fences, put up the bars and 

put latches on the gates. The Demo

crats will make a rush for the clover 

this year.

FKOrRMIOXAL C ARD*.

Hawley <S Reeves,
attorneys!

Blackfoot, Idaho.

u»l OHty Dt avajrj 
w dlapuwMl at a* tiw t*v atrvru 

Juax Kuxxo»
THOROUGHBRED STALLIONS. February !Wt, MO£ Hi

m i There will arrive at my place at 
McCammon, Idaho, on or about April 
14th, 1890, one car load of Royal 
Belgian Percheron and French Coach 
Thoroughbred Stallions which will tie 
sold at low figures and on reasonable 
terms.

: win aiacuaa la aUtlM«o«fttaf d»TwNallre of Publication.
C 8. I.ati.l iiffw« at M!»i'Xf>.,t, Idaho. •

Marrh *th. MOO (
Nolle« !» her*by given that eh« r»!!n*tft» I 

name,! .eti.er haa Bled m>lkx> of her mtenllun 
, to make (Inal |.r».f in »upt».rtof her claim ami j 
! that »aid j»r.».f «111 he made (,«(.,-« Heguter .
; »2» «•••■«iver at lUaoktaot. Idaho. April loth. !
! .Tn ctalia N*rti3.Tn.'C.td

"VV'rHo.'rriM^r'^'r ist«". »Wrt«. ' ru.v. 1 BT*pccUIty- Diacaa« Of
H rack Iah Mo* rc ’ J ï"? ^ B,ntha®* *4 ,rmi*'ut" «p« •«*» ^Iflvaium TrU^niph ClUI proO»|*ll>'

w,re* JfLhn ffnd H*rl>«rt \*ff **wl ,anJ, ri* ***** II J*.hn*.ro * r r r j
Horieljr, partner* under the Brtu name «jf w 4 ÎSiï£ Jobnmm. I —........... ................ —■ 1 ——

H. Moore 4 Co., plaintiff*, i Btiufham oHintj I4ah«>

a

ii DR. I. H. M00RIa

POCATELLO IDAHO.SUMMONS.

All interested in the breeding of 
horses should call and examine these 
horses as they will be the best lot of 
Thoroughbred Stallions that were ever 
imported into Idaho.

■ Kansas farmers have read the riot 
act to John J. Ingalls. Fine rounded 

periods pn the bloody shirt lanndry 
business and race troubles at the 

South do not bring about the legisla

tion that lifts mortgages. The farmers 

therefore will make John J. change 

his tune or they will change him. 

The same old tune on the haro of a 

thousand strings is no music to a man 

who is being put out of a house and 

home and whose children are crying 

ing for bread. The Alliance will 

speak its piece ne$t November.

•H.'» PaMHY J. A»»oa, H*«!«trr 0. B. LOOKER, M D 

! PHYSIGIAB & SURGBO 
POCATELLO,

«CM MO **.Mike Neakm. defendant.
J® Neakm, In the name of the Peonl*

of the Territory of Idaho* rmp*

tie?n thetriBea'of the?TeriL?rSTdS.'
In DiB,rk't °r *»kt TerSlory

Hwkîih *i! H,^h*rn c”Oiplatni oftiexektah Moore, John Feen y and Herbert 
Horaely, under the Arm name of H Moore * 
Co .demand Ina Judirment **atn*t you for and

‘.ulTWO Hun<‘rcd*nd p,,,jr •MC^tot

oar
H. 0. FlARKaVESS.

far Pobliratle«.
I' s. Ijimi ".««» at Blackfoot. Iitaho I ,

Mam. ttfc. iw f
Noth* I» h«r»hy rtv»n that th* ,„f|,>«'r>ff j 

namrO ».ttlrf ha* fll.Ml noth:.« of hl» Intro lion ! 
to maki. dual pr.».f in *ut>t»rt of bl»rU.mat..l 
timt »airt proof will I«, mart* Hrgl7,«r

••(jwhforrt, Utah,., on April IJ :
h v V. ,T>r*«,<’i,»on. .m fommuimi _________
M. K. rto, IMi, for the *w* nvV* ht* I 3 und a»

spSSji Dr. L. T. Mitchell.
physician a surgi

**_____ ■ Permanently Locatad •!

m If you want a genuine bargain in 
the way of shoes I can give it to you. 
My shoes &s a rule give the best of 
satisfaction, and ray prices are the 
best, don’t forget the place when you 
want shoes or boots. W. H. Danilson.

Job work of all kinds neatly 
ocuted at The News Job office.

C. Bunting & Co. will open up in 
the new brick store next week with 
the largest and most complete line 
of Dry Goods and Ladies wear ever 
seen in Bingham county.

You can get the best 65cts overall 
W. H. Danilson.

Onion sets new yellow Danvers, 
just received at C. Bunting & Co.

I am exibiting a fine line of Body 
& Tapastry Brussels, three ply and 
engrain Carpets at lower figures than 
have eyer been offered in Blackfoot 

Also a few Smyrna rugs, 
and in connection with these an ele
gant line of Lace Curtains.

W. H. Danilson.

now on

Prompt attention gW«o U> **kfr 
cnnxniinlcntioo.

The Way It Is.
: m

The Republican Senatorial race, in 

the event of Idaho’s admission to 

Statehood, and that is beyond 

tion now, promises to be livelier than 

an army camp on ration day. It may
be triangular; it may be on the square. 

If Hon. W. J. McConnell be the only 

candidate in the north then it

ex-
And that unira* you annwtr and .

«aid coini.lnint within ton day» of th>- »«rvu* 
thrroof. If », rv.<l within Hliwbara "unit 
within iwinty day, |f »Prv.-.lm7t,.f 
fv but within »aid dlatrtot. and In fort y liar.
If »orvnd out of .«Id dl«trict, »x"lu»Uc „f ffi

complafnt h«r«ln” Ä T„„rn . h '

InTtwtiroony WI,«r,.of. |. A I. Ulchard»,,,,. totbm™g LwrtN.”!to,rVbli

«1*1.. h/^.int,^o>7n'y•'* » ï *Tlhir''IruTÎ^.M to, r or fl*3r

Iff.b^bi.'ÄV'nÄrUV Äd "     M, Orne»— A* the Drug Store.
Bv fi a lOHAKlHJOlf, Clerk. rrram r-oiorrj marr black

—,Sä« 
t^f»wisAcssfkj«i

On» dark brown hor»» 4 y»«r» .,UL 
foot whit», hrandnd II on left thigh’

C*SI.O* I/.VKt.Ar«t>.

'm ques-

i EIaolxE Rook, I«1

All Call« attend'd withpnwp"

■V- TnE great storm king was on the 

road again this week. Iowa, Ohio and 

other Western States felt the power of 

his destructive wand. Many lives and 

much property lyere destroyed, If 

his work continues with the 

monthly losses as it began this year, 

it will require unlimited prosperity in 

the commercial and agricultural de

partments of the country to come out 
at the end of the year with 

balance of loss and gain.

of me.prom
ises to be a triangular contest; if Mr. 

Claggett or Mr. Hey bum should enter 

the field then it will be on the

man» a tail.

, G. W. Pendleton, M. I 

PHY8I0IAB & SUHGBOS 

Eagle Rock, :

Will respond to c*U* ff0® 1 
the line of the U. * N. B*il**J-

SAMPLE ORR à SON

^ATTORNEYS AT LAW.£
BLACKFOOT, HIABO.

HTWlll attend protnpüy to •»1 
them io«»

square.
His Excellency Governor Shoup, if 

reports be true, is committed to Dele

gate Dubois for the first place, and 

his friends and political admirers say 

he himself shall have the second place. 

This arrangement then, places Mr. 

McConnell in the field against the two. 

North Idaho will stand by Mr. Mc

Connell and the south is supposed to 

stand by the governor and the dele

gate. The middle tier of counties 

will become the battle ground. But 

with all this, the Democrats are look

ing on complacently, good humoredly, 

hopefully and unitedly, with their 

own racers in training for the same 
prize, and their backers will be pretty- 

close to the judges’ stand when the 

time and winners are called.

same

The Depot Drug Store
POGATELLO,

I«rt bind
: ; I«i

rh«t»rfl»ld, Llaho
heretofore.

Prescriptions and mail orders 
ly attended to. Give prompt- 

Ms a trial. dentistry
E. PATTERSON HAYS, 0. 0. S.

POCATELLO,

an even

R. P. SIMS & CO.In our new brick store wc will be 
prepared to furnish the most fastidi
ous people with the very choicest 
kinds of fancy groceries.

The great Democratic tidal wave is 

already in motion. Municipal elec

tions heb, throughout Ohio, Indiana, 

Kansas and Michigan on Monday in

dicate the conjing revolution. The 

Democratic majority in every instance 

was simply annihilating. And Helena, 
Republican Helena followed the crowd 

and rebuked the rule of Republican 

bosses as expressed through dishonest 

canvassing boards. Butte will speak 

Monday when the people will be 

heard from on the subject pf false 

affidavits, the political crookedness of 

convicts and the general political cuss- 

edness cf bum politicians who are 

always willing to defeat the will of 

the people for a consideration. Any 

political party- that is controlled by 

such men and methods deserves to be 

yebuked.—Butte Miner.

-I- IDAHO.

ääxä 10 a»
•I»NOTICE.

Odd Fellows Cemetery is now 
the hands of the Trustee, of Golden
Rule Lodge No. 24 and all parties 
holding receipts for lots present them 
to Geo. E. Hafer ami get a deed for 

the same. By order of Trustees 
R. J. Osborn, \

H,;KT,H’ [ Trustees 
Geo. E. Hafer. )

All applications for lots must be pre- 
sented to Geo. K. Hafer, who has 
plats and cemetery in charge. 
Holbrook, assistant sexton.

C. Bunting & Co. in
ness entrusted to 
collections.

Having received my Spring Stock 
of Dry Goods and Notions am offer
ing them at very reasonable figures. 
Come and examine and get prices 
before going any where else.

W. H. Danilson.

An elegant line of Gents Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes will be shown 
you in onr new brick store.

C. Bunting & Co.

A full Hue of Ladies and Children’s 
Underwear in silk and embroidered 
muslin, very nice now on the road.

C. Buntino & Co.

UTAH

CRACKER-:-FACTORY T, M, STEWART,
Attorney at U

BLA0KFOOT. IDAHO

Manufacturer» of th» Olcbrated

theon
B. S.

Atwood, Kas., April 4 —Judge 
Bertram yesterday sentenced Gracian 

Chleborad to 50 years in the peniten

tiary for murder. Chleborad is about 

30 year» old and will probably 

live tp serve his time out. The crime 

of which he was convicted was poison

ing his youpger brother, Joseph, last 

December. Strange to say, although 

there was proof positive of-stryehnine 

in the dead man’s stomach and 

circumstance pointed to Gracian 
the murderer, tuelury returned 

diet of murder in the second degree,

! acquitting .Mrs. Chleborad, Grecian's

J. E. SMITH, 
Attornoü A/r ua

EAGLE ROCK, IDA110

Practica» In tha Tbit!tort»! a«S tT ®’

8. C. WINTERS,
Attorney at L'

EAGLE ROCK, IDAHO

fc*r.\oUry Public in tbs «®c

E, P, BU0KENSDERFE1

Attorney at W
POCATELLO, IDAHO. 

Will PntoUoo tu all tbo Cpur» of

I
27 E. Third St. SALT LAKE, UTAHDitch Dcllmfiimt Notice,

'A"'“’count ,,f I, vl»i
1H«0, and nrerlou» ««»»»»menu •"‘""«T loth 
Harry riflnser, *10,1.43.
No. of »harn» two, value, ,ay>
And In accordance with law „'n m....

°f «och »tock n« may bo ncccMal^ll^ «hnre, 
at Onoldn, Idaho, in front of thenrarT iuS®*0*1* 
Tuesday, A prit 1», |M», Bt , J on
paj delinquent iiMnnunti th«n^.k p- ? • to 
ot advertisement andex^nre' c‘,*,

Oneida, Idaho, Maroh'uun 189o Act'

Wm.H, BEHLE,

PHY3I0IAN AND SURGEON
TERRITORIAL BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.not

1Railway and Telegraph Assessment.
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO. 

orCÜ!LhtîH**pon,lbl»
1
IPartie» attended in dayA meeting of the Territorial Board of Equal

ization will la, held at the office or the Territo
rial Controller, In the f,'apltol Ilulldlna, Boise 
yty. Ulalio. on the third Monday, (luth day of 
Hay, IS»,.) at 11 o’clock «. ni., for the purpono 
of taxation ; for a»»»«»nmnt, valuation, and 
equalization or the property of all railroad« 
and Odeirr«ph eoinpnnie« having property In 
thl» Territory, un required by law; at which 
thnu ami place all portions oo deHlrln*- may ap
pear before anI<1 Board.

I
Seo'y.

Senator Vance, the fuuny man of 
tbe United States Senate can extract 

a drop or two of the humorous from 

atout», running brooks and even from 

the bluntest bill before the Senate. ■

:Jos. A, GlarKevery
I.ESTRAY NOTICE.as
1Surveyor and Civil

^•"w^fc-ïaar-«.
.«r.azrs.'aTStesr’»
The owner will plea»,, coll „ !d *5SiB'LVhl*h
uw Äh.,m uway °r h”wi"

1 Soda Sprlnxa, Idaho, March l«L Mw!*010*'

Engl near.a ver-

J.tMKKH. WtCKERSHAM,
„ , . . Controller of Idaho.B<H*aCity, Idaho, April lat, IW0. baolk hock____

WODloo opon forbuslneai IDAHO.

•vary day,


